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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1012

Approved by the covernor Eebruary 24, L9A6

Introduced by V. Johnson, 8; Lynch, 13; Hartnett, 45;
Labedz,5; HalI,7

AN ACT relating to the Metropolitan Transit Authority;
to amend sectj.ons 14-1405 and 14-1821, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
increase the tax which may be levied for a
metropolitan transit authorj.ty; and to repeal
the original sectj-ons.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 14-1805, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

14-1405. Eor the purpose of accomplishi.ng the
object and purpose of see€*oHs +4-+Ag1 te *4-1811h
1!l-1815; +!l-1818 to 14-18?32 14-1825 and 14-1S25 the
Transit Authorj.tv Lalr, the authority shall possess alI
the necessary powers of a public body corporate and
governmental subdj.vision of the State of Nebraska,
including. but not limited t the follotring powersi 7
the enuneration of vhieh sha*l not be eoaEtrued as a
Iinitatien on the geaeral p6yers herein eonfer"edr

(1) To maintaj-n a principal office in the city
of the metropolitan class j.n which created;

(2) 'fo adopt the official seaL of the
authority and to alter the same at its pleasure;

(3) To employ a general manager, engineers,
accountants, attorneys, financial experts, and such
other employees and agents as may be necessary j.n its
judgment, to fix the compensation of and to dj.scharge
the same, to negotiate with employees and enter into
contracts of employment, anC to employ persons
singuLarly or collectively, and, wj.th the consent of
such city, to use the services of agents, employees- and
facilities of suctr city, including the city attorney as
Iegal advisor to such authority, for which such
authority shaII rej.mburse such city a proper proportion
of the compensation or cost thereof;

(4) To adopt bylaws and enaet adopt and
promulqate rules and regulations for the regulation of
its affairs and for the conduct of its business;

(5) To acquire, lease, own, maintain, and
operate for public service a public passenger
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transportation system4 excluding taxicabs and railroad
systems, within or without a city of the metropolitan
class; as hereia defined;

(6) To sue and be sued in its ov/n name, but
execution shall not, in any case, issue against any of
its property.____€IgegE ; PROVIEEET that the lessor,
vendor, or trustee under any agreement, J.ease,
conditional sales contract, conditi.onal Iease contract.
or equipment trust eertifieatea certificate, as provided
for in subdivision (15) of this section, may repossess
the equipment described therein upon defaulti

(7) To acquire, Iease- and hold such real or
personal property and any rights, interests. or
easements therein as may be necessary or convenient for
the purposes of the authority and to seII, assign, and
convey the same;

(8) To make and enter into any and all
contracts and agreements wj.th any individual, public or
private corporation or agency of the State of Nebraska,
public or private corporation or agency of any state of
the United States adjacent and contiguous to the city of
the metropolitan class- aB herein defiaed; and the
United States of AmericaT as may be necessary or
incidental to the performance of its duties and the
execution of its povrers under the Transj.t Authoritv Lat,
seetiotts +4-+8eil t6 +4-+A+47 +4-14+57 14-181S to
141-+8237 t4-18?5 and tr4-1825: and to enter into
agreements authorized under the Interlocal Cooperative
Act;

(9) To contract with an operating and
management company for the purpose of operating,
servicing- and maintaining any public passenger
transportation systems of such authority;

(1O) To acquiie and hold capital stock i.n any
passenger transportati.on system, excluding taxicabs and
railroad systems, solely for the purpose of IawfulIy
acquiring the physical property of such corporatj.on for
publi.c use;

( 11 ) To borrow money and issue and sell
negotiable bonds, notes, or other evidence of
indebtedness, to provide for the rights of the trolders
thereof- and to pledge aII or any part of the income of
the authorlty recej.ved as trerein provided to secure the
payment thereof. The ; PROVIEBE; the authority shall
not have the power to pledge the credj-t or taxing power
of the state or any political subdivision thereof,
except such tax recej.pts as may be authorized herein, or
to place any Iien or encumbrance on any property owned
by the state, county, or city used by the authority,
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( 12 ) To receive and accept from the government
of the United States of America or any agency' thereof,
from the State of Nebraska or any subdivision ttrereof,
and from any person or corporation, donations or loans
or grants for or in aid of the acquisition or operation
of passenger transportation facilities, and to
administer, hold, use, and apply the same for the
purposes for which such grants or donations may trave
been made;

(13) To exercise the right of emj.nent domain
under and pursuant to the Constitution, statutes- and
Iaws of the State of Nebraska to acquj.re private
property, including any existing private passenger
transportation system, but excludi.ng any taxicabs,
railroad, and air passenger transportation systems,
lrhich is necessary for the passenger transportation
purposes of the authority and incJ-uding the rj-ght to
acquire rights and easements across, under, or over the
right-of-way of any railroad. Exercise of the right of
eminent domain shalI be pursuant to sections 76-7A4 to
76-724;
publ j-c to

( 14)
the

Subject to the continulng rights of the
use ttrereof, to use any public road,

street, or other publj.c way in any city of the
metropoli.tan class for transportation of passengers;

(15) To purchase and dispose of equipment,
including motor buses, and to execute any agreement,
Iease, conditional sales contract, condi-tional lease
contract, and equipment trust note or certj,ficate to
effect such purposei

(16) To pay for any equipment and rentals
therefor in installments and to give evidence by
equipment trust notes or certificates of any deferred
installments, and title to such equipment need not vest
in the authority .until the equipment trust notes or
certificates are paid;

( 17 ) To certify annually to the local
Iardmaking body of the city of the metropolitan class
such tax for the fiscal year cotnmencing on the first day
of the following January as, in its discretion and
judgment, the authority determines to be necessary,
hrhich shall not exceed in any one year three and
f*vc-tcnth6 !g! cents on each one hundred dollars of the
actual value of all taxable tangible real and personal
property in such city of the metropolitan class, except

ha^ihhind -f+ar na^6hk^-

1988- such tax shall not exceed seven cents. The
the local lawmaking body of such city of
metropolitan class is authorized to and shall levy

and
the
and
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collect such tax in the same manner as other taxes in
such city;

(L8) To apply for and accept grants and loans
from the goverment of the United States of America, or
any agency or instrumentality thereof, to be used for
any of the authorized purposes of the authority, and to
enter into any agreement r.rith the government of the
United States of America, or any agency or
instrumentality thereof, in relation to such grants or
loans, subject to the provisions hereof;

( 19 ) To determj.ne routes and to change the
same subject to the provisions hereof;

(2O) To fix rates, fares, and charges for
transportatj.on, The ; PRoVIBBB: that the revenue
derj.ved from rates, from the taxation herein provided*
and from any grants or loans herei.n authorized shall at
aII times be sufficient in the aggregate to provide for
the payment of: (a) AII operating costs of the transit
authority, (b) interest on and princlpal of aII revenue
bonds, revenue certj.ficates, equipment trust notes or
certificates, and other obligations of the authority,
and to meet all other charges upon such revenue as may
be provided by any trust agreement executed by such
authority in connection with the issuance of revenue
bonds or certi.ficates under eeetiens +4-18e1 to l4-18tr4;
14-tr8+57 14-+8+8 to 14-1823; +4-1425 aaC 14-1825 the
Transit Authorlty Law, and (c) for the pa!.nent of any
other costs arid charges, acquisiti.on, installation,
replacement, or reconstruction of equj-pment, structures,
or rights-of-v/ay not financed through the issuance of
revenue bonds or certificates;

(2L) To provide free transportatj.on for
firefiqhters and police officers firenen and po++eenetr
in uniform in the city of the metropolitan class in
r.rhich they are employed and for employees of such
authority when in uniform or upon presentation of proper
identi fication;

(22) To enter into agreements with the Post
office Department of the United States of America or its
successors for the transportation of mail and Ietter
carriers and the payment therefor;

(23) To exercise all pov/ers usually granted to
corporatj.ons, public and private, necessary or
convenient to carry out the powers granted by seetians
+4-l8e+ to 14-1814; l.4l-*815; +4-+S+8 te 14-18?3;14-18?5
aaC 14-18?5 the Transit Authority Law; and

(24) 'Io establish pension and retirement plans
for officers and employees and to adopt any existing
pension and retirement plans and any existing pension
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and retirement contracts for officers and employees of
any passender transportation system purchased or
otherrrrise acquired pursuant to seeti6ns 14-18e1 to
14-tr9tr47 14-1815: +4-18+8 to 14-1823; 14-1425 and
llt-+826 the Transit Authority La,r.

Sec- 2. That section l4-l92l, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

l4-l92l. To assist in the defraying of aII
ctraracter of expense of the authorityT and to such
extent as in its di.scretion and judgment may be
necessary, ttre board shalI annually certify a tax for
the fiscal year comencing on the following January 1.
Such tax shall not exceed in any one year seven ten
cents on eactr one hundred dollars on ttre actual value of
all tangible real and personal property in the city of
the metropolitan cIass, taxable according to the Iaws of
the State of Nebraska. except that for all taxable vears
beqinnind after December 31. 1988. such tax shaII not
exceed seven cents. The board shall by resolution, on
or before July 31, certify such tax Ievy to the cj.ty
council of such metropolitan city- such city is hereby
auttrorized and required to cause such tax to be levied
and to be collected as are other taxes by the treasurer
of such metropolitan city or the county treasurer as ex
officio treasurer of the city in which the sa*d
metropolitan city is situated, and paj,d over by him 9E
her to the treasurer of such board, subject to the order
of suctr board. If in any year the fuLl amount so
certified and collected is not needed for the current
purposes of such authority, the balance shall be
credited to reserves of such authority, to be used for
acquisj.tion of necessary property and equipment.

Sec. 3. That original sections 14-1805 and
I4-LA?L, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.
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